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Warner Brothers Theater was voted a gem In picture playhouse con
struction last evening, and Its premiere was an event of events In the 
show world. + 

The new house had been sold cut cealec beneath mountains of cloth 
th performIng as the blJBtle part of the 

for weeks In advance, At 4 e Il.p- costume. Conslder3ble novelty wns 
pointed hour for the star. of the added to this act. because at th~ 
perf~tmance tra.mc was jammed to fact that the bustles and long traIns 
the degree that .It was almost: at a were detachable from the rest of the 

costume ,and ambled about the stage standstill. Throngs gathered on the ot their own volition, 
sidewalks · for a block or more in There Is a very beautiful climax 
either direction from the intersec- to this prologue act, simply and ar
tlon of Hollywood Boulevard and tl-Ucal1y staged, In which the mass
WilcoY.: avenue, where the theater ~P:::SlI~~~.r efIects,.forllllS a g~OWlng 
Is located, to waU:h the arrival of I don't know whether anybody 
the celebrities, With a veritable ever did any mining In Hollywood 
aurora borealis display oC lights In the da~'s of 'oW, but the prologue' 

. " doesn't hcsltate to Include this nato aQdl~g to the general glamour, it of early California history. 
waf' another of the cinema capItal's Larx.'" Ceballos Is respon.'lbl~ for 
gl'eat evenings, the production. which Is decidedly I 

AI Jolson was master of cere- original and delightful. . 'I 
. monies for the premiere. The pll)- . ' " 
ture shown was "The GlorlollS' TilE SERIOUS SIDE ! 
Betsy," starring Dolores Costello. "The Glorious Betsy" Is a plcas-
Tbe prologue. portraying "The Ing picture or the romantic order, i 
Evolution at Hollywood." was as at- n 1s 11 fictional narrlltl\'1! of t.he 
tractive and artistic as any staged love of Jerome Bonaparte for an 
here recently. American girl-a belle of tne old i 

SINGS FAl\I1LIAR SONGS South. Miss Costello Is cast as the : 
Jolson made the generally tedious 

presentation ceremonies something 
to be remembered, for he sang his 
{amUler and popular sonp tor all ot 
twenty or twenty-five minutes. add
Ing, too, a few new ones. The ova
tlein for Jolson was notable. Con
rad Nagel, who made the Introduc- ' 
tions, was also applauded warmly. 

The Warner Brothers .Theater 
impressed because of Its simplicity, 
and absence ot rococo trimmings. 
Picture playholJBes orten run Into 
some ind Iscretlons in this respect. 

: This new theater Is singulllrly free 
from them. and quiet, sedate and 

,spacious to a degree that gladdeIlb 
the eye. 

The Intermission between pro
: logue and feature picture found ev
I cryone . .In the promenade which 
more than htllC circles the house. 

. For all its ampleness It was crowded. 
; The entlr~ presentatloh at the 
theater moved very smoothly for . a 
first showing. The house had been 
completed In plenty of time to per

; mit rehearsals to be held with those 
taking part In the prologue, and 
with the Innovations In Vltaphone 
equipment. . 

''THE GLORIOUS BETSY" 
The film, "The Glorlon.o; Betsy," Is 

the first thu5 tar shown here to in
clude spoken dialogue In the dra
matic scenes. There was a brief 
epIsode In "The Jazz Singer" which 
included dialogue, but the new pro
duction gives more place to the 

i spoken word. 
Tho musical score for "The Glori

ous Betsy" was reproduced by Vlta.
phone. bllt for ' the prologuc there 

: was the theater orchestra and' also 
11 jazz band, 

Virtually all the 1'e30urces ot the 
I motion-picture theater are there
fore USed In providing the initial en

i tertalnmcnt, In this respect the 
rrogram' Is exceptionally elaborate. 
and will linquestionably attract V!!ry 

, bill: audIences. ' 
I PrinCipals In the · prologue are 
Daphne Pollard and Harry Keeley, 

I Miss Pol1o.rd·s trn.ve~ttcs being un-
usually clever. . 

The . outstanding number Is one 
that she does with chorus showing 
'th~ dress ot 1890, with blJBtle c!'rectI! 
much exal!::erated. Two girls were 
required for each costume, one COIl-

heroine. and Conrad Nagel as 
Bonaparte. The . production . has 
been safely provided with a happy , 
ending. 

One of the moot significant things 
seemed to be Bonaparte's abUlty to , 
escape from carriages In which the 
officers of the emperor apparently 
safely ensconced him. With a . 
considerable dexterity he always 
manages to disappear · at the mo- I 
ment when he I' most In demand 
for some event ' of state. It so 
happens that a goodly portion ot 
the plot hinges on this .Hondlnl
like quality. 

As regards the serious side of its 
story, "The Glorious Betsy" por- , 
tmys the sacrifice made by Betsy 
for the pOlitical future ot Bona
parte. This Is done at tile behest 
of Napoleon, who Is protrayed by 
the opera. singer, Pasquale Amato . 
I wll! say that Amato · Is rather 
.more acceptable as the emperor 
than others that I recall at the 
moment, though perhaps stUlnot a 
Napoleon. He Is a. good screen 
actor. . 

CHARM AND APPEAL 
The picture has charm and ap 

peal 10 Its romantic sequences, and 
Is a novelty as regards Its historic
al background. The singing at the 
MarseUlalse Is a brilliant moment, 
and the dialogue in this portion or 
the picture Is very effectlve. The : 
experiment with the spoken word 
b very interesting. 

Andres de Segurola b the solo I 

singer in the Ma.rselllaise scene. · 
Marc McDel'lIlott, John Mlljan, 
Michael Vtlvltch arc among the 
more prominent ~Uent actors. Betty 
Blythe appears for a. brier fiash as 
the Princess ot Wurtemburg. 

. Photographically and in direction · 
by Alan Crosland, the production 
Is attractive. 

The audience enjoyed Immensely a 
short Vitaphone ' presentation. por
tmylng a. mall-carrler's holiday, 
during which ·hls faml!:' insists on 
his spending most of his time 
walking. 

Warner Brothers have unques
tionably lidded a new embelllsh
. ment to the entertllinment world 
here with their new theater, and 
furnished the occasIon tor one or 
Hollywood's DlOfit glltterlng pre-
mieres. . 


